1.
Findings from the analysis of the two-year study that could guide the design of future innovative physician led telehealth-enabled care coordination projects in the UK. Parallels between the proposed UK local health system model as described by the Health and social care bill and the Medicare 2.
system in the US in the context of an innovative community-based physician led telehealth enabled integrated system of care. Design and deployment of a system of care utilizing content-based telehealth technology to enable physician led integrated care 3. coordination.
Results:
In an intent-to-treat population of 1725 patients, a reduction in critical aspects in utilization including hospitalization and A and E resulted in improved quality, satisfaction and cost outcomes for the patients and providers in the local region.
Conclusion:
Innovative reimbursement models drove physician led telehealth enabled care coordination that generated reductions in key utilization and cost while optimizing health status. The intervention also generated substantive efficiency improvements that led to substantive cost savings.
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